Stud Contract

Stud Name _________________________________________________________
Owned by __________________________________________________________
Sire's Registration # ___________________________________________________

Dam's Name _________________________________________________________
Dam's Registration (if applicable) # ___________________________________________________
DOB ______________________________________________________________
Date of Service________________________________________________________
Date of expected litter __________________________________________________
(63 days from first breeding)

Stud Fee $
Deposit

$_________________ * add 3% if you use PayPal

Total owed

$________________ (remainder to be paid when pregnancy is confirmed)

* PayPal can be used at a 3% service charge.

Total Stud fee can be paid upfront (Cash)
or Pick of the Litter, Determined by owner of Stud.

Conditions of Service:
Stud Dog Owner enters into this agreement with the intent to help the female owner to produce
healthy puppies. With that, the following items are included in this Stud Contract.

1. All fees for the stud service only and are not to be construed as a guarantee of puppies. If the
female fails to whelp or whelps fewer than two (2) living puppies at birth, the owner of the female must
notify the stud dog owner not more than 65 days after the date of the last mating. There shall be no

refund in whole or part. but a return service to the same stud shall be provided at the same female's
next heat if both are still available: if not available, other arrangements will be made and this contract
will be amended in writing.
2. If ownership of the female changes, right of return service shall be at the option of the stud dog
owner.

It is specifically agreed that the stud dog owner is not obligated to sign the application for registration
of this litter until the stud fee has been paid in full or, in the case of a puppy fee, the stud owner has
possession of the puppy as agreed. Nor is the stud dog owner required to sign the litter application if
any of the conditions in this contract have not been followed or if there is a question as to the parentage
of the resulting puppies.

If monetary stud fee is waived by stud owner for choice of "Pick of Litter" of said litter, the following
applies: Breeder will forward stud dog owner several close-up detailed pictures of the litter during
different periods of growth from birth to 4 weeks of age. Breeder agrees that no puppies in said litter
will be "promised", kept or sold until stud dog owner has made their pick. Stud dog owner does agree to
make a pick by 4 weeks of age. Any puppy picked by stud dog owner in lieu of monetary stud fee will
carry the UnipPop name. If the Pick of the Litter puppy is to die or for any reason stud owner is to
receive $1000 cash within 30 days of puppies being 8 weeks old.

Stud Fees/Expenses
1. The female owner is responsible for any and all fees associated with breeding including, but not
limited to veterinary services, shipping fees, and ovulation timing or AI (Artificial Insemination).
2. Reasonable care will be given to the female while in the possession of the stud dog owner. Owner
of the stud dog agrees to keep the female to be bred confined and inaccessible to all other male dogs
until the female has been bred and returned to her owner.
3. The stud fee shall not be refunded, in whole or part, for any reason, except as specifically provided
for within this contract.
4. Chilled Extended or Frozen Semen:
If female Owner elects to have fresh chilled or frozen semen shipped to the female the entire cost
is that of the female’s Owner. This fee is in addition to the Stud Fee. Litter papers will not be signed until
the remainder of the Stud Fee and the entire cost of the Chilled/Frozen semen expenses are paid in full.
If breeding does not take female Owner is still responsible for the cost of the Chilled/Frozen semen
expenses. Further, if semen was drawn and arrived in good shape and female Owner does not wish to
repeat the breeding the original deposit will serve as the fee for the original breeding plus any out of
pocket expenses Stud Dog Owner has acquired, and this contract will be null and void. Should female’s
Owner choose to do a second breeding - the remainder of the Stud Fee is due up front.

In breeding animals, there is always a risk that one may be injured during the process. Female owner
agrees to hold the stud dog harmless from any liability or damage. In addition the female owner
understands that the stud dog owner accepts no liability for the actions of this female while in their
care, including but not limited to personal injury or property damage.

This contract contains the entire agreement of the parties and shall be construed and enforced. Both
parties stipulate that there are no other agreements other than those set forth in this document. Each
part acknowledges that they have read and understand the terms and conditions of this stud service
contract and have voluntarily entered into and executed this agreement.

UniPop Doodles
Signatures:

Owner of the Stud (Print)_____________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________Date____________________

Owner of the Female (Print)___________________________________________
Signature ___________________________________Date _____________________

Females address ___________________________________________
____________________________________________

Cell Number ________________________
email ______________________________

